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The Middle Landscape of the 
Private College: A Bicentennial 
Perspective 
C&oAC& w Ccta. 
A wr;ai(';.A·s P'IU'YATB c:ou.ECa A.NO -.;srvosmu have enrered the bk:enten .. 
nial year exprnslns deep con~m lor chelr Individual and collective 
futures They seem constantly engoged 111 a ,..n:h for new studenls ond 
additional 6naneial conlrilxuon. chey darltly aver that they may be forced Co 
close fo~er If their ....,..,h faLls, and chey polnc to c.he do..,ns of others 
campwes chao p&SSe<! from the s<ene In chela51 decade u proof of the urgency 
of their cue. To tome obtervers these rorebochnc:s of doom may appea.r. like 
che Associated l'rHs reports about Mark Twain's demise, 1reatly ousgeraced. 
But the Immediacy and Intensity with which. they are expressed susgest the 
worth of evaluating the caoe of the lndependenc -or of modem higher 
education. 
Today the speciRc appeaJJ hy chat ~or lake almo1t as many forms as chere 
are campu..,.. Yet If one cuu to che heart of the argumencs. three appealJ 
seem to stand out. It b their relevance that most deserves testing. Flnt, the 
colleges argue that they are an lntegral pan of a laraer civil and religious 
community to which they ue llod hy long association and service. Second, I he 
colleges~~tgue thatchelr service takes the fo rm of a peoonallzod program chat 
stands In marked dlsllnctlon 10 the Lmpeoonal world of the modem multi· 
versity. Third, the colleges ar1ue that the m<Ht Important element of their 
program is an :atl'entlon toll fundiimentaJ core of humanlsdc studies. These 
are, In short, appeat. heavily lnftuenced by che hlscory and cradlllons of the 
irutlturlon. appeals which Jug,gest a review of the origins of private education 
could help to illuminate its current condition and evaluate its contemporary 
appeaL 
Such a review may not. however. be reassurins to the private sector, 
because it may prove dURcult for many private a.mpuses to present their 
background to a modem pott·industrialwclety This wtll not be due to lack of 
effort. want of sincerity. or absence of careful argument Inste-ad lt wliJ be due 
to the fact that the origins ol pr;vate post-secondary education lle in an earlier 
era who.. animallng spirit Is difficult to reapture and whooe vital phllooophcc 
prinaple1 an often at vanan~ w1th modem expenence. 
The key to private oollege hblory u., In che faet thai the "'"""helming 
majority of camP""" are the product of the middle )'Ht1 of che nineteenth 
century Althou~h a few camP""". JUCh u Harvard. date from the colonoal 
era. md ;a few others. such .u Eben~er, 1re of recent vtnta~e. thr bulk date 
from a 101den age of eduea110nal foundatiOn be""een 1820 and Ui80. 
ThJJ means they date from on .,. whon perhapo the I!Utesc p!eoccupaclon 
of the young republic' sleodon was che oean:h to donne Amoriaon nanonallcy 
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and to establlsh Amenca' s unique position among the nations of the world by 
offering explanatioru of the American cha.-c:ter that would clearly ,..,_,.telts 
people from an older Europe that they and their ance.ton had rrjecttd Of 
the explanations th.,. nationalists developed. none had mo"' appeal than the 
VISion of the" middle land""'pe " In every uped of arts and Jetton It became 
common to argue that America lay in a unique condition plaotd midway 
he""een the purf!ly civilized and the pu..,ly savo~e conditions ol human 
existence. It lay betwH"n 1M autocratit' ctie.s of Europe, •here man •u 
muter of the natural eovirorunenL and the barbe.t1c w1klemeu of the: Ame-. 
rinclian. wh..., naturf! wu the muter of man Amrrica lay botw- the 
rationalism of civilization and the lntulbon of savaaery, """'ten Europnn 
autoa-ats ruled by cold logic and dusky savages ruled by hoi puNOn. 
Only in America. rt wu argued. lay a natural mtddle JtOUnd. Here. phys. 
ally. man and environment c:oexisted in a bo.lanotd. harmonious, symblocic 
relationship Here:, mentally. man was a eruture of common ttntt posteSJtld 
of a blend of reason a.t'loCI intuuon as balanM as h~t envtronment It •u a 
compelhng construct that pemutted the people and the Institutions of this 
"middle lan~pe" to he pormyod os both dlllerf!nt from and better than the 
exmmes between which they moderated. 
Not surpruingly, the private colleges and unlvembes that appeaned In their 
hundneds in that era fitted themselves to the rhetoric of middle landoc:opes 
and balanced ln.stituHons. It is an acoomodation that can be seen. fn, eumple. 
in the founding lmpuhe Itself, whe.., rellg1ous and secular supporten united 
public and private rHOu.~ to crutr a umque synthetis. Founded In the 
small urban centers o£ the age. the campuaes shared a nron1 promotional 
impulse, a powerful desire to enhance and even glorify the community 
through the achievements of a qualified oollege or even unlvenlty. 
Such institutions required a careful mi.lture of supporten. From the 
churches came the early faculty members, mlnlsten who served at the lectern 
when they were nor serving in the pulpit and who frequently linked the 
college to their own denomination for the purpose of tralnlns new clerics. 
From business and professional ~aden came most of the early trustees. 
together with most of the early endownment: In funds. In land, In mon· 
umental Victorian buildings, and ln community goodwill. Balandng these 
private contributions was the public contribution secuned by locollealtlaton 
in the form of a charter that not only granted the usual corporate privllqes 
and d~Sned institutional governance. but also frequently conferred publle 
financial benefits. most commonly in the £orm o£ property tu t!Xemptlons 
Ceaned to the communities from which they Clime, .. ch contributor thu1 
stood ready to encourage the attendance of the cn:am of local youth. welcom.-
ing th~m to an educational experience that would train them for future 
community leadership by instructing them in the best oontemporary ITidl· 
tion. Woe to the town that was so poor or so shortsighted as to nqlect itJ 
futu"' grf!atness by failing to provide the proper training for Its youth! 
On the surface. such origins rve the coUq:es an appeara.nce of @relt 
dhen-ity. The varied opinions o politicians ln an era of conJtlnt reform 
agitation and bitter pony division, the differing sodal and rconomlc bo...s of 
Amenca's numerous regions. thr conR•chng beliefs of wet and denominataon. 
and lool pride itself all suggested a nvalry .,..,...,n campweo that "Wid 
mirror the ri•alnes ol society The insHtutlonatued oonRicu that _, ap-
peaned in forensics. athletics, and other intet<Oileg10te competitions took on 
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great m<,.nlni qainlt this bo.ckground. But such divenlty should not ob.tcure 
tno great oommon heritage that these schoob derived from the Aristotelian 
balance of community resouroes that called them Into being. 
ThLJ d~Jicate balance ap~ars agaln when we tum to the early student 
bodia. for mott student. col lose was clearly a middle sround Jtandi.ng 
between carol'" c:hildhood and mponsible adulthood. In a ~ntuty wbeft 
puberty often come at a later chronological age and when matriculation often 
took place at Jn earlier one, a college enro11ed most entrants while they were 
still ln the tl'1lnsltlonal years of adolescence. Thus. the oolloge ,.., normally 
expected to provide tho soclallzln11 functions that Amerlee now usually usigns 
to the seeond&ry ochools. just as "sophomore" omplled a belance between the 
Creek morot ("' foolbh'') and IOJ'Iiot f'wise" ), so the nine<eenth century 
eollepate ye•u• sought to provide the transition to maturity. Tho "ntes of 
pt.s~ge .. of the emerging fratem•ty and tororlty systems take on special 
stgniRcance for the social needs they then filled. 
The same quest for a happy medium appeared In the college cumculum. 
There was. obvloutly. the balance of the spiritual and the secular. No college 
wu oomplete without it. oompubory chapel servict'J or lt. detailed eouneJ in 
ethic:l and theolosy But neither wu it oomplete without it. program in the 
ratiooal science and matbemattc:s of the Newtonian umvene or lu so~~m· 
ment counH with their ~mph.asls upon Lockean natural, law and the belanc:ed 
government of tht!: American conJtltution. Yet against this great heritage 
ltood the oollege programs that Introduced the 11udent to the world of the 
lntu.itive, the primJtlve, and the romantic. Usually appearing under the forms 
of the genteel tndotion. Srst 1alnlng reoognltlon in the student debating 
sooet1es and the llbrarios the socletlOS maintained, and often Winnlnc ot. &nt 
formal ~nltlon In the literatura curriculum, a touch of the passionate thus 
c:; me to balance the moral rationalism of the colleae curriculum. 
Beyond the balance that the <Ampus lmpaned to the student through hls 
ttudlos and soeietles. there watthe balance implied by the physiealloc:ation of 
the eampus lt.elf. Nonnally located ln a parklike mvuooment withln a small 
Amonan town. the college moderated beew~n the urban and the rural. 
bet,.een the bulllinJ city and rhe o-.lian farm. It was an uland touched by 
and touchlng bach. a.ble to return sturdy JOns to the soli or to send them. i.n the 
manner of an Horatio Alger novel. to the great cities to win fame and fortune 
by pluck and luck. 
Yet ideally the tollege preferred to serve youth ln order that they might 
remain to sef"\·e their own communities. the "island towns .. that dotted the 
ntneteentb century landscape Today. where indwtna.JiJ:m or decay h.a"e not 
cruel!• altered the urbscape. ,.e can !till sense how these towru themselves 
.sought to be il middle landscape. At their oent~r stood the court house, home 
of the rational, moral Justice drawn from European tradition. At their edges 
were the town parks, natura) s"tUngs that permitted a brief moment of 
contact wath arcadla. In ber..een stood the palace hotels and the red brick 
bu~dlngs of c:cmmera:. eifectin~ the transfer of aoods and serv- between 
urban indust"' ...,d rural husbandry ,\nd pre<odin~ O>er it all ltood the 
toll"'!• educated elite. bo.l•nced minds suoted to • bo.lanced ,.orld Uttle 
wonder that the colleges evoked powerfulloya.ltic-s from men who ~hared such 
g,n ethos. 
It was an enduring lmai• that quickly endeared itself to the pubUc. 
receiving perhaps Its greatest homa.ge in the works of th~ local color writers o£ 
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th~ tum of th~ century. When suc:b authon as George Ade and Booth 
Tarkln~ton looked back to thc days of youth to find ln•plrotlon lor their 
llttraturto or nostalgia they quiclcJy selud and preserved the cempus of thf' 
middle landscape for generation~ yet to come. Most of our modern visions 
51~m from the images they 50 carefully transmJtted. 
But littlc wonder that thc college Is under modem challenge. b~use the 
world It then inhabited ts today more apparent than reaJ. Modem multi· 
\<t'nitles and community col~~ hne absorbed the anention o£ public m~n 
and thrown the private ctmpw upon private resources alone A new. teCU)ar. 
pmlemona11) trained laa.Itv ha•e rcpla.eed the old clerl011l lnstroctort and 
traruformed ·· d:aapel"' beyond ~1UtJon -..~. cumrular tn.novanons. par· 
tlcularl~ the e&ective system. ha"t ended the old unity of the core curriculum. 
,.hllc a "'orow Cermantc scholarthlp has trarulormed many humanistic 
disaplsnn into remarkable new forms Ear Her menarche and later matrlcula· 
lion h.a"t" changed student bodies from adolt":scentJ to adults But most 
\mportant. the continuing march of urbanism has overwhelmed the lsland 
rown. rendenng it ever more e~treme In a land where arcadia ls vGnlshlng and 
urb1nlsm i.s triumphant. The academy will undoubtedly attempt to adapt 
ltl<'lf to thl.s new world. But lor many ochools the adaptation will signal a 
further bre11k with the great anlmatlng heritage o£ private education, the 
vision nf the middle landscape. Thc~ln u .. the criol.s and the challense lor the 
pn\·~rto teetor 
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MARY s WEINII:A.UY. 
H tn'ORY. AS rvnvosE un DU'Tln.:u.v. teaches many lessons, but we tend to overlook th~ lcuons and adm1~ the superilclal qualntn.,. ol an 
obfCd or event hutcad A ...., In point b the 18i2 Rules lor Teadlm which 
appear 10 South Dakota mu,.ums and eclucotloo daascs. to cvcryonc' 1 dcllght 
and no one' s instruct ton .~ctuaJiy-. there was a very good rnJOn for each of 
the rules. and it \\'Ould not hurt contemporary teache-n to take some of them 
to heart. 
1. Teachers each day will All lamps, clean chimneys 
2. Each teacher will bring u. buckt!l of water and a scuttle of coal for the 
day's sessions. 
3. Make your pens carelully You may whittle nibs to thelndlvlduol tute o£ 
thc puptls. 
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